HARBURY

Christmas Dining &
Party Hosting Made
Easy in 2019.
No pre-orders needed, and a simple deposit system.

Festive Menu Option One:
For groups of up to 30 people maximum
Available for bookings from 28th November to the 5th January with no pre-orders
required and a fully redeemable deposit of £50 per party on booking*

£12.50 Main course. Starters and Desserts £5 each
Starters - Breads will be available on the tables for all starters
Duo of duck liver, orange, and cognac paté, and chicken
liver and scotch paté.
Crayfish cocktail with light tabasco Mary Rose, fresh lemon,
and ground paprika. (gf with no bread)
Crisp breaded brie with sweet cranberry relish. (v)
Main Course
Roast breast of turkey with all the Christmas trimmings.
Five hour braised mutton with all the Christmas trimmings.
Merlot beef bourguignon with all the Christmas trimmings.
Fillet of seabass in a white wine & tarragon cream sauce, with
roasted potatoes and seasonal roast vegetables. (gf)
Butternut squash, stilton, and spinach risotto, with fresh
peashoots and truffle oil. (v)(gf)
Desserts
Salted caramel rocky road brownie with cream.
Christmas pudding with brandy custard.
Rich carrot cake with pouring cream. (gf)

Festive Menu Option Two:
Option for parties of 21-50 people
£15 for starter & main, desserts £5. No pre-order required.
Available for bookings from 28th November to the 5th January with no pre-orders
required and a fully redeemable deposit of £50 per party on booking*

Starters
Platters of sausage bites, Cajun halloumi fries,
guacamole, tomato relish, and breads.
Main Course
Carvery served Roast turkey with all the traditional
Christmas trimmings.
Butternut squash, stilton, and spinach risotto, with
peashoots and truffle oil. (v)(gf)
Desserts
Salted caramel rocky road brownie with cream.
Christmas pudding with brandy custard.
Rich carrot cake with pouring cream (gf)

* Deposit is refundable with a minimum of one week’s notice. We
understand that party numbers can fluctuate, so deposits will still
be redeemable if numbers change suddenly, but please do try
and let us know. This deposit can be paid back directly to the
payee or taken off the bill on the day.

Christmas Day
We book very fast, enquire today.
£44.95 per person (£22.50 under 12’s)

Christmas Day is now fully booked.
If you wish to leave your details on our
cancellations list, please tell a member
of staff.
Christmas Opening Times:
Christmas Eve - Bar until Midnight (Food until 3pm)
Christmas Day - Bar until 3.30pm (Food until 2pm)
Boxing Day - Bar until 7pm (Brunch menu until 3pm)
New Year’s Eve - Food until 3pm. Bar….gawd only knows.
New Year’s Day - Bar until 6pm (limited menu until 3pm)
The Crown Inn - Crown Street - Harbury - Warwickshire - CV33 9HE
crowninnharbury.co.uk
01926 614995

Please note that bookings of more than 18 people
will be on two or three large tables.

